
MILLION DOLLARS
FOR EDUCATION

Rockefeller's Money Is Given
for Help of Schools

in South.

HAMPTON INSTITUTE AIDED

Largest Contribution Gees to

George Peabody College
for Teachers.

Hew York, May 21..Nearlj $1.000,.
9*^ was contributed to the cause ol i-

cation by the General Education Board,
founded by John l>. Rockefeller, at Its
meeting hero tu-.lay. <¦¦{ tins sum,
SH'0.000 was appropriated for distri¬
bution among tivc colleges', the larg¬
est contribution of $230,0011 going to]
the George Peabody College for Teacn-I
C.-IS, of Nashville. Tenn., lor the estab¬
lishment of the Seaman A. Knapp
School of Country Life. It Is explain-]
cd that the gifts to the colleges are

all conditional upon an equal sum be¬
ing raised by the respective institu¬
tions'. ;
The sum of $210,100 was set aside for

demonstration work In ogrleultureln I
tne Southern States, to:- professor* of
bccdhdary education in State L'liiversl-I
Us* ol the Smith and '. aid the work!
ol negro education in the South. Thol
demonstration work in agriculture in
$133,000. I
The miscellaneous appropriations!

were: Por professors of secondary edu-l
cation In the several state uiiivcrsl-j
lies of ihe Southern States, $1,100.
Por supervision of negro rural'

schools in Kentucky, Nonn Carolina
and Virginia, $l'.000.
To the negro schools.Hampton ln-l

ctltute, Hampton, Va.; Tuakegec in¬
stitute. TUBkegee, Alabama, and tne
Spcllman Seminary, of Atlanta. Ga..
tin sum of $35,000.
What may be regarded as the board's

most important appropriation was that
loi the establishment of the Seaman
a Knapp School of Country Ulfe. The
lati Dr. Seaman A. Kiiiij.p had been In
charge for the past ten years of the!
Pai mcrs' Co-operative D« moiistratlon;
Work In the South. In connection wltlil
this gift the following statement wiis
issued:

"The General Education Board recog¬
nises that the George Peabody e'oi-
Kge for Teachers nt Nashville, Tenn..
promises to render conspicuous and
perniuncnt services 'n the promotion
or popular education hrougnout the]
Southern States. It als'o recognises!
that the Peabody Education Pund, dur-|
ing Its long years of service to tii"!
South, has been largely instrumental
i:t bringing about the promising condi¬
tions which call for just such an Insti¬
tution as this enlarged college ror the|training of teachers. It turther vccog-|
nines that the affiliation of this Insti¬
tution with Vanderbllt University willj
greatly enhance the value of both In-i
ktitutlons. The board has therefore!
watched with sympathetic interest the
progress of the new movement.

"The General Education Board has]
been interested in the promotion of
practical farming in tin- southern
States and in the development of Ulli
efficient ssstem of rural schools. The!
George Peabody College for Teachers
proposes to train teachers for rurall
schools; not for the traditional rural
school, but for the new school, which!
«halt meet the Heeds of an agricultural'
population. ;

"Prom the beginning It has been the]
purpose of the General Education
Board to contribute to the endowment
fund of George Peabody College for
TeaChers. After consulting with the
president and trustee. n( the college,
it now makes a contribution of $250.-
000 toward the endowment of the
George Peabody College for Teachers
und for the specific purpose of sup¬
porting the Seaman A Knapp School of
Country Elfe. Por ten years the late
Dr. Knapp was the recognised leader
01 the new agricultural life of the
South. It"Vs lining that his naiui
should tri tffcsbciätctl with the George
Peabody College for Teachers, his
great work perpetuated through this
institution and his name nssoclati 1
vith that of George Peabody."

'II Al l op DELEGATION
< l.A l Ml :n i on >\ 11.SON

Norfolk. Va., May 21..Stuart G. Gib-
.lioiicy. manager In the Southern Stntos
lor Woodrow Wilson*» presidential
campaign, before leaving to-night for
New Vork. following attendance upon
the Virginia Democratic State conven¬
tion here, said:

"After a very careful canvass of the
delegates elected by the Virginia dou-
vcntloh to Baltimore, there is no doubt
that at least Woodrow Wilson lias
twelve votes out of the total twenty-
four to he cast by Virginia. Of tiir
ctiier twelve it is believed that a num¬
ber who have not committed them-
sdves win be for Governor Wilson at
the Baltimore convention, and of the
remaining a large majority are foi
Wilson as a second choice, The tcmpei
Of the Virginia convention and tin
great enthusiasm shown for Woodrow
Wilson there clearly Indicated thai hi
Is the most popular In Wrginla of ah}of those mentioned for th- presidency.1

am utf. *<str>K<z.r;.;x\ y^Ml

This newspaper has been selected as the cm paper in this city lor the
adTaixr corapllnjentmrj- dUtrilmt Ion cf this great work.

The $12 Sei
5 Volumes
Feather Weijhl
lidition.

FREE

Above coupon with five other; of consecutive dates,presented at this office with only the necessary proma,iion and expense item* of distributi m, am »unting m itotal of $1.9ü (which fncludei freight from factory,clerk hire, cheakin?. wrapping, and all other expemsitems), will secure tili» complete set for you if prj-i tented before thi* complimentary edition is exhausted, at which tint:y the national ran a-. Will \>: started at its regular installment price o.? $12 per set. h>?e illustration and full description in the display .inanun;j-& ments printed daily. .Mail orders til.el under the ^i ne offer if ycuf will pay express charges upon receipt of set. Only one om.jHrnenta:/\ bet can be allowed for any one family.

Away we go!
Every member of the familyknows that we know Liveries

as applies to motoring.
Thej know t U i s liocnuse

we've made Liveries of all
kinds for more than a genera¬
tion.
Chauffeurs' suits.
Norfolk coats w i t It short

breeches or long pants, of
serges oi* flannel "khakis, $15
to $135.
Cotton khaki suits, $7.30 to

$15.
Caps to match, $2 up.

For owners' uses-
Linen n nd crnsli dustcoats for

the dusty roads that stretch
a head; with convertible colinrs
that can be worn high or low.
$i3.CO to $15.

Thermos bottles!
One of the ne w summer

styles lifttf a wide-mouthed topout of which to spoon ice
cream or ices.

DRINKS POISON IN !
SUICIDE ATTEMPT'

Former Richmond Woman Now jHovering Between Life and
Death in New York.

[Special to The Tlmes-Dlspntch.lNew York. May 24..Mix SarahMorris, thirty-two years ol<i. who liv¬
ed in a small apartment on the sixth
floor of the Clormont View, 611 West
127th Street, was taken to Ihe J. Hood
Wright Hospital early tills morning
dangerously Hi from (Linking poison.

Tin attendants about the apartment
house knew little concerning Miss Mor¬
ris, . xcept that she had come from
Richmond a few years ago. anil thai
ehe kept two hoarders. One of the.se,
Krcd Duncan, wh,. notified the police
oS the woman's plight, said that he
had heard moans coming through her
door at .'¦ o'clock this morning, and
hurrying into the room had spoken t<»
her, but she did not answer. Duncan
then ran out and brought in Patrol¬
man Hot. of the West I2.M1i Street
Police Station, who summoned Dr.
Drody, of the .1. Hood Wright Hospi¬
tal.
The physician, on examination of

Miss Morris, said that she was In a
critical condition from drinking bl-
chloride. A bottle labelled "bichloride"
had fallen to the floor beside her.

a note was discovered In the room
which the police Intimated gave ovl-
dencc of attempted suicide, but theyI refused to allow It t<, be seen. The
other boarder in Miss Morris's aparl-I meht was not to t.,. found, and noth-|j lug further regarding her could be
learned from attendants or residents of
the Clermont View.
Meanwhile, the young woman, a

prisoner. Is snlel to be hut.g'ng between
life and death i>.t the 1 ospltnl. Lator,
the police, after milking a considerable
mystery of the ease, made known the
contents of the note which Miss Morrisj had. written previous to taking thej poison. The unsigned note read:j "If I don't survive this attempt kind-I ly notify Dr. H. Lyle, Plar.a 266, and
William A. Lewis, Worth 4921, and wirej A. J. I.lvaudlas, llotimn, l.n., Southern

j Plantation."in answer io Inquiries over the teie-
Phone Dr. Lylc said. "I only knew her
ns a patient eight or nine .months ago
in St. Ltlke's Hospital. I have nothing
metre to any."
Ht was said at Mr. Lewis's offlre that

ho was out of town.

ill,111 Tlll\ IN lll)t'K\ llOl'XT
\\ 11.1. UK lll'.l.ll MlXT MONTH.

[Special to The Tlmes-Dlspaich.]
lllj.ky Mount, Yn May 24..The

election of town officers will take
place next month, when 0 Mayor and
Council Will be elected. Mayor C. »'.

; Green, who h-as held office fifteen
sears or more, will be opposed b$"
Captain \V It Hale. Tin old Coun¬
cil, W. C. Mpncfii!, W. A. Welcher, N.

; P. Angle. II \V. Peak, 11. ''. Chltwood
and A. H. Oarrett, will stand for re-
election, and there will be' three pew
candidates, .lohn M. Farrow, lt. II.I Garreti and Raymond Davis;

Going away?
Then b*ar in mind that your

luggage needs renewing at
periods lor the same reason
that your umbrella wears out.
The most desirable styles and

makes are here --in trunks,
bags and cases.

We pioneered the high-class
baggage trade in Richmond
and we know what Rieh-
monders want when they go
globe - trotting; and we know
best how to provide it at less
price than is usual, too.

Steamer trunks, $3 up.
Wardrobe trunks, $20 to $68.
The "Berry" best suit case or

bag, to be had at $3!
SPI2CIAI*

S.I lo 9)0 oft ou n popular make of
Trunks, of vt blch crrtnln numbers arc

bclUK illnrontlnurtl.

Afraid to Tackle Tariff, and
Afraid to Let It

Alone.
[Special to The Tin.< --Dispatch.)

Washington, May 21..Leaders on
the Republican side <>f the Senate are
runted. They are up in the air. coin-

plcteb at sea, and like a ship without
a rudder, all beeau.se that pestering
tariff question has arisen up t" haunt
them. They fought it off Just us long

thej could, then when the situation
became such that action was necessary,
if they meant to make .in; thing like a

.^cnt right before the people this
year, they feebly reached out to see
what could be done.

It has been recognized here for a
long time that unless the O. O. P. peo¬
ple courted defeat this year they would
have to act on some of the tariff meas¬
ures which the House, under the lead¬
ership of Congressman Underwood,
ij.id successfully put through the leg¬
islative mill. The Republicans do not
want to change the tariff In any Way
at this lime. They are not all satis-
Red with the Payne-Aldrlch bill by any
menus. Many of them, in fact, recog-|nize the potency of the statement that]the law was the acme of political I
blundering and a mere sham at best,
but what are they to do about It?
Knowing that it is bud enough as ItIt. there are not a few who say, "Well,
let it alone; we can only make it worse
.by tinkering with it."

The particular thing that is worry¬
ing the Republican part or the Senate
l ow- is what to do about the wool re¬
vision bill. When Senator smoot. a
day or two ago. announced that he was,directed by the Committee on bTnsncoi
i" report back adversely the bill to re-jduce the duties on wool, he Immediate.I ly struck a snag in Senntor lleyburn,Iof Idaho. ills bulky form arouse andI
he announced right then and there that
he didn't know of any authority givenI to promise legislation or submit pro-
posed legislation In the nature of a
i.' w wool bill. Purther than that, he
said that until the committee agreed
upon and prepared such a bill he could
be cunteu e>n to oppose any such a1 propaganda.

I The bill Is now on the table where
probably It will lie to haunt tile vision
"* Republican members until the ses-
slon finally ends. Theiy arc afraid toj try to revise lt. and Just as much afraid
to i. it air.i.. it s a dangerous prop-.osltlon for the O. O. P. any way they1
look at It. P. 11. Meli.

SPEND LAST DAY
ON BATTLEFIELDS

Officers Study Positions of Op¬
posing Armies During

Civil War.
[Spt clal to The Times.Dispatch.]

Winchester, Va., May 21.The vir-
I glnta Infantry officers, and officers of
'the IHted States Army, who have
been attending the annual school of
Instruction In the western suburbs of
Winchester since laat Sunday nffr-
llOOn pul in another day of hard work
to-dny, tramplhg over the Civil War
bnttlclields and continuing their
studies of the positions of opposingarmies half a century ago. To-night
the officers spent their last night In
amp here, as Hie school will beClose'd Saturday morning.
Officer! living in the Virginia val¬ley will leave at nOOn, while those

living In the eastern, central, Hoirhern
und south western sections, as Well asI'd- L'nlted State» Army offlers. willleave at 2:30 o'clock to-morrow after-
noon a special Pullman train over
th'- Baltimore and Ohio Railroad lor
Washington, whi rt- they will separate
In, d fferent directions
An old-time camp tire w«s held to¬

night at the cämp. and large crowds
of people spent several hours with theofficers.
The Friendship Military Rand, of

this city, gave an open 'alt concert
und then was much good ch*er until
I' lkti hour.

Officers' in Camp of Instruction at Winchester

AVIATOR Will
TRY HIS MACHINE

He Claims That New Wing At-;
tachment Makes It Non-

capsizable.
New York, Slay 21..David Balmjr.cn.

an aviator, to-day nailed for Wllmlng-
ton, N. C, on the Clyde Dine Btcttiuer
Navahoe. Mr. Balmgren claims his
machine is noncapalxable, having two
wings, one on either side, which will
prevent it fr .in turning turtle even
Should the er mines Stop when he ü In
flight.
When the Navahoe Is about twenty-1

live miles fron U12 North Carolina purt
Balmgren Intends to make u night to
the shore, i airship was placed on
the main de. of the Navahoe, and
everything hn hene cleared away to
prevent at ld< is. Several other avla-
tors wet, pass* ngers on Hie Navahoo to
wai' h IIa I in gi n'a attempt.

l'oreonsti I ,,r Virginia.Unsettled
nnd Momeuliut cooler Saturday, proba¬bly shower*; Sunday fair.
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EIGHT BISHOPS1
HAVE BEEN NAMED

Last One Elected Is W. P. Thir-i
kield, President of Howard

University.
Minneapolis, Minn. May 24..By a

vote of .'..",7. thirty-eight more than
necessary to elect, the general con¬
ference of the Methodist Episcopal
Church to-day elected as bishop. W.
IT Thlrklold, president of Howard
Unlvers'ty, a negro Institution at
W'aahington. lie was the eighth and
last of the bishops or general super¬
intendents to be named by the present
c liferencc.

Dr. J. W. Robinson, formerly of
Harlan, Iowa, but fuV twenty years a
(missionary in India, wus elected a

missionary bishop for Southern Asia
over the Rev. Rockwell Clancy, u mis¬
sionary in Asia.
Homer Raton. O. P. Mains, E. P.

Mains, K. R. Gruhain and Ii. C. Jen-
nings were re-elected as publishing
agent.'! of the church.
The eight general superintendents,

or bishops, us distinguished from
missionary bishops who have authority
only In their own districts elected at
the present session of the conference
a re:

Homer C. Stunts, New York; T. P.
Henderson, New Vo:k. w. u. Shepard,
Chicago: N. Luccock, Kansas City,
Kans.; P. D. be'ete, Detroit; F. J. Mc-
Conncll, CireenciiHtle, Ind.; R. J. Cooko,
'New York and W. P. Thlerklcld. Wash-

I ngton.
To-lllght/8 session was drvotrd to'

the work of the American Bible
Society, the Methodist Brotherhood
and the Methodist Federation for
Social Service.
The report of the American Bible

Society dealt with the work of circu¬
lating b'blical literature over the
world.

V. M. I. CAMFITS AT GOSREX,
After Long Hike I'rom Lexington, Boys

in (.nml Condition.
1 Special to Tiie Tlmen-Dispatch. |

Gosbcn, Va.. May 21..After one
week's, delay, on account of bad
weather. 300 cadets from the Virginia
Military Institute pitched camp at
Goshen at l o'clock to-day, hiving left
Lexington yesterday morning. and
camped last night at Rockbrldgc
Ruths. The cadets left there at s,

o'clock this morning. The hoys ap¬
pear to have stood tin- long march

I well and enjoyed the afternoon off
duty.
To-morrow morning tile mlrch will

be resumed to Rockbrldgc Alum
Springt', where camp will be pitched.
On Sunday morning the march will
continue to ICcrr's Creek, where the
night will be "pent, and on Monday
the return to Lexington will be made.

|~'
IMPORTANT CHANGES IN SCHEDULE,

j B., P. & P. R. R., SUNDAY, MAY 20.
Trains 85 and -'3 will arrive Byrd

'Street Station, Richmond, dally i6:4J
P. M. and !>:ft0 P M. reBpectlvely.tin
minuses earlier than At present.,
Train 17 will leave Washington C;S0

P. M. weak days, Instead of 4:30 P. M.
arriving Byrd Streei Station. Rich¬
mond, 9:15 P. M. Parlor car and a la
cut.- dining car service.

Ashland Accommodation leaves Elba
Station. Richmond, 6:23 I'. M. wek
days, Instead of 'i:-. P> M.

W. P. TAYLOR,
1 Traffic Manager.

DR. 80ATWRIGHT
MAKES ADDRESS
_I

Feature of Closing Exercises at
the Martinsville High

School.
[Special to Th Times-Dispatch.)Martinsville, Va., May 24..The com¬

mencement exercises of the Martins¬
ville High School began at the school
auditorium here last night, arid there
wer; addresses from several members
of the graduating class. Which .lum¬
bers fourteen this year, tills belns th<
largest in the history of the scnool
The duditoriuin was illlcd with tao
friends and relatives of the graduates,
and tne exercises Wire of u high class.
Tho salutatory was delivered by Mito
Until TSsewell Jone», and the po.m by
Miss Mamie lvls iludg> s. Hubert
Smith read an tssay on "UniVtrTsai
Peace." a so'.o was sung by Miss Mat-
tie Clifford Hundley. The class hls-
t'ory a.- recited by Alis» Dlllilrd Smith
was liberally applauded. MI>» Mum

,11. Untier drew aside th- v- II which
hiden the future and gave t most en¬
tertaining vision of the fates awaiting
the members of the class.
The last win and testament, read by

John A. Shackclford, was nn't: f» for-
m'dabie document, in which sundry
valuable items of school property were
bequeathed to the successors of the
class. The valedictory was feelingly[delivered by Miss Kathleen Teague.

At the close of the literary program
three paintings, the gift of the .-lass
to the school, were unveiled. The e.\-
crclsss wer closed with the singingof "Auld Dang Sync."
The address to the graduates was

delivered to-night l»y President p. TV.
Itoatwrlght, of Itlchmbnd College, and
the delivery of diplomas to this year's
graduates followed.
The graduates are as follows: Misses

T-uira Jt. Butler, Jessie !>. Clark. P.lJie
14. DcShazo, Mamie I. Hodges. Mattie
C. Hundley, Ruth T, Jones, Rebecca c!Kearfott, Sallle B. Mlnter. Dlllard
Smith, Mary KtithWn Teague, I.UyBlanche Walker, and Irving M. Groves,John A. .Shackclford and Hubert Belg¬
ier Sm^th.

MAKES XOTABI.IS PnOGBHSS.

CbrlHtlanaliurK Indnatrinl Institute for
XcKroea finises gR0,00fl.

(Special to The Time:;-Dispatch.]Christinnsburg, Va., May 24..TheChristiansburg Industrial Institute, atChrlstlansburg, of which B. a. Long, a
Tuskeg-ee graduate, is principal, closedits nrteenth year on Thursday with
appropriate exercises. The annual ser¬
mon was preached Sunday, May 19. byDr. c. U Fisher, of Birmingham, Ala
mid the address to the graduating class
was delivered Thursday. May 22. byRev. a. a. Graham, R. D., of Phoebus.
Tho institution bus had one of the

most prosperous sessions In its history.It had enrolled 270 students and main-
tained a faculty of thirteen Instructors.
Nine persons graduated. During the
Near $40,. lias been raised for build¬
ings and endowment and 110,000 for
maintenance. Its property and equip¬
ment includes 1*.". acres of land and
eleven buildings, and their equipment,
together with the endowment, is val¬
ued at nearly $lu0.00fi. Fifteen years
ago all the prop.rty owned by the In¬
stitution was one building and a half-
acre of land, both of which were valued
at only $5.oOo.
On July ihc summer session will

open and continue nearly live weeks.
Christiansburg Is tho only Industrial
school for negroes in Southwest Vir¬
ginia. It is supported by Pennsylvania
iViiakers.

AnrtMSTr.ll l.V SOUTH BOSTON,

Fred Arrlnglnn. Wanted for Murder,i. Nu« In .Inll nt Houston.
[Special to The Times-Dispatch. 1

. Houston. Va., May 2 1..Fred Arrlng-
ton, for whose capture there has been
a substantial reward, was arrested at
the Southern Station in South Hoston
lust night and brought to Houston this
morning. Arrington Is wanted for the
murder of Thomas Dunn. n.*ar Hamble,
Halifax county. Six months after tho
killing of Dunn the dead body of a
man. dressed In a suit of Arrlngton's
clothes, with Arrlngton's gun lying
nearby, was found near the scene of
the nhooting. Although Incapnble of
identification, the body was taken for
that of the prisoner. Sheriff Shepnrd
was not convinced, and he took up a
clue which resulted In the capture.

Try These
Victor
Records
On Your Victrola
Ballo in Maschera.Sapcr vorrcste.Can¬

zone (You Would lie Hearing). Ital¬ian. Tetrazzini.
There is a Green Hill Far Away. English.Homer.
Africana.Adamastor, rc dell' onde pro-fondc. (Adamaetor, Ruler of theOcean.) Italian. Sammarco.Hamlet -Brindisi. Drinking Song. Ital¬ian. Sammarco.
Traviata.Di Provcnza il mar. (ThyHome in Fair Provence.) Italian.Sammarco.
Rigolctto.Cortigiani, vil razza dannata(Nile Race of Courtiers). Italian.

S.iinrnarro. tI.e Cid.Ü Sottvcrain (The Prayer).Italian. Martin.
Paul et Yirginic.Air du Tigre. (Song o!the Tiger.) French. Gcrville-Rcache.Rigoletto Monoloco.Pari slamo (Wo

are Equal.) Italian. Sammarco.

ffleffirh/fp/ripa/u/
Sueeeaaora Cable Piano Co.

Mon. 728. 213 E. Broad.

NO TRIAL BY JURY
FOR HARRYK.THAW
Question of Prisoner's Sanity

Will Be Settled Before
Justice Keogh.

New York, May St..Harry K Tha^
cannot have a trial by Jury as to r.l»
sanity In Westchester county. *

Justice Martin .1. Kcogh BO decided
to-day. 'I'lie ease Waa up before him
about three weeks into but the JustPo
only rendered his declslen to-day. In
the form of an Indorsement of Inj ap¬
plication) reading: 'Trial by Jury de¬
nied.'

This was a denial ot a suit broughtby Thaws mother, Mrs. Mary CopleyThaw, several Weeks age. In which ahoalleged her son had recovered his rea¬
son and should be h&trd by twelve ofhis peers.

William Travels Jerome represented
the state in the case, and Clarence J.Shearn looked after the Interests ofThaw. Neither Mould discuss i he mat¬
ter to-day after the decision »»g reti-«le.cil. I'nlesM Thaw's attorneys t..kth.- matter of a trial by Jury to a high,
er court, the prisoner's sanity will be
Settled without a jury before JustinKeogh on June S.

flradat rect'a Revlen.
New York. May .'I .llradstrcet's to¬

morrow will e.i>
With the adviiii of warm, dry and In

fiume sections sunshiny weather, the
agricultural situation has *vtn
marked change for the better, and final
distribution at retail. In the cities ui
least, has been quick sued, though the
preoccupation of farmers in their field
work has prevented Inpch expansion In
country trade. In Wholesale trade auu
In Jobbing lines liiere are reports of a
fair amount of activity, and where
early crop prospects are promising, as
In the Southwest and North we. jt. there
lias V.eeti some qulckelihlg of demand.
It is. however, a botwqen-season periodin most wholesale lines, and buying Is
conservative and to some extent af¬
fected by the more than ordinarily fx-
oltcd tone of pre-conventlen political
issues.
The b^st situated Industries at pres¬

ent seem to ho Iron and steel In its
finished branches, prominent in tills
line being plates, bars and wire. For
these capacity is dose to the maximum
and prices are strong. In the cruder
lines pig iron Is quieter, leading buyers
having apparently tilled their rcqulrr-
mi nis.

The cotton goods Industry Is well
employed, and the slight »aslng of soni.,
makes of cotton docs not Impress the
trade much because of the strength of
goods generally. New business In cot¬
tons at large markets Is moderate.

Business failures In the L'nlted States
for the week ending May -':( were 21 s,
against 24.1 last week and 23rf in tho
like week of 1011,

Remarkable Christmas
Present

Among the curious Christmas pres¬
ents of this year will be one for a man
of national reputation, which has been
all year in the making.
Way last January the present waa

decided upon, and a friend of the prom¬
inent gentleman requested the Burreil»
Press Clipping Bureau, ov New York,
to watch every paper In America and
to take vip every Item which appeareJ
concerning tho man.
The clipping bureau people followed

Instructions, and now present the his¬
tory uf one year in the life of this
especial man.
The history ends Just after election,

snd the 20,*42 newspaper items found
include everything from u thrcc-lln*
editorial mention to lull-page illus¬
trated stories. These have been mount¬
ed on 3.200 great sheets of Irish linen
paper and bound Into three massiv*
volumes.
At the head of each Item Is tl»o name,

and date of paper clipped from, this
Information ha\lng been put In with a
book typewriter. The words thua In¬
serted amount to IBS.252.

In actual time, a very strict record
of which has been kept, tho work has
required alxty-four working days
.hroughout tho year, and haa kept in
employment .during that time thirty
people, bb readers, clippers, sort era
mounters and binders. Every news¬
paper of Importance Is represented.
This is merely a specimen of somo ol

the unique orders which get into the
Burrelle Bureau, fur tho extent to
which clippings are used by Individuals
and by biulr.ess concerns seems to be
remarkable.
There are many people In private <\ewell as In public lifo who need press

clippings and don't know It. It might
be well for them to look up this man
Burrelle. who Ib said to be bo wellknowi, that a letter simply addressed
"Burrelle, New York." will 'each hitskrlth no öelav.

Advertising Specialists
We plun. wrtiu ahu iliuairate effective ad¬

vertising. Every department In charge of asexperience specialist. Confer with us. Avoidcostly mistakes. Coat* you nothing.FREEMAN ADVERTISING AGENCY, INC.,Mutual Building,
Klehmqrid, . . '. m Virginia,1 'Phone Mafllsoa 5411.


